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LOS ANGET,ES, CALIFORNIA; MONDAY, SEPTEMBER T3, 2oO4
THE CLERK: Call ing rtem Number 6,. case Number cv
03 -9386 ,  Fa i r  Hous ing  counc i l _  o f  san  Fe rnando  va r ley  ve rsus
roommate.  com LLC, et .  a l_ .
MR'  ALGER: Good af ternoon,  your  Honor .  T imoth L.
Alger  and steven st . ig l i tz  on behal f  o f  Roommat,es LLC.
MR. RHOADES: Good afternoon. Gary Rhoades on
beha l f  o f  t he  p la in t i f f s .
THE couRT:  Al l  r ight . .  Let  me see i f  r  can focus
the argument here. The issue that r rear_ly want to hear from
the par t ies on i -s  the i -mmuni ty  quest ion t .hat  ,s  been ra ised by
the  de fendan ts .  so  why  don ' t  r  hea r  f rom the  p la in t i f f .
MR. RHOADES: On t.he immunity i-ssue and regarding
the  p la in t i f f ' s  f i r s t  i ssue  i n  the i r  mo t ion  and  tha t .  i s
when the defendant when a person looking for a prace to
l ive is  forced to  make d iscr-osures to  the defendant  based on
thei r  sexuar  or ientat ion or  age,  gender ,  fami ly  s tatus,  there
is no immunity because the defendant is doing this through
thei r  own statements before any th i rd  par ty  is  involved.
so that is why the immunity wour-d not apply t.o t.hat
p rac t i ce .  r t ' s  a  because  c lea r l y  t he  cDA does  no t
lmmunize Websi te  operators for  what .  theyrre doing themselves
before a t .h i rd-par ty  involvement .
Wi th resnê. , l -  f^  r :he second pract ice the second
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genera l -  p rac t i ce  tha t  we ,ve  a l l eged ,  and  tha t  a l t  t he
st ,a tements that  appear  in  the prof i les that  descr ibe the
proper t ies and descr ibe the persons who have p laces avai r_abr_e
to rent ,  there are numerous sLatements that  r ¡ /erve brought  to
the courL 's  at tent ion.  some of  t .hem are s t .a tements that  \^ /ere
draf ted by the defendants themselves.  Near ly  every s tatement
or  every prof i le  says someth ing l iker  1rou know, , ,This  has to
be a s t ra ight  ma1e.  ch i ldren may not  l ive here. , ,  Those are
statements that the defendants themsel-ves have draft.ed and
v i r t ua l l y
M I I F  A ^ Y ñ ñrnË corrRT: The defendant.s themselves have drafted?
MR.  RHOADES:  yes .  They , re  a l l  pa r t  o f  t he
drop-down boxes t.hat they put in their format.t ing so that
wnen someone who has a p lace avai l_able to  Ì ive is  descr lb ing
their property, they have to go through these boxes and check
off whether, you know, they wanL someone who is st.raight r
9aY, lesbian; whether they have children or not
THE couRT: But t.he third party is makinq the
c h o i c e .
MR. RHOADES: They ' re making the choice,  but  thev
would you know, when they make that choice, they are
j -gnor ing the Fai r  Housing laws.  And f  Lh ink they, re being
encouraged, you know, i f  not really forced t.o make those
choi -ces.  And t .he def  endant ,  is  set t ing them up f  or  th is .  The
defendant has no information on the ürebsite about the Fair
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Housing laws-  They just  sây,  in  ra ther  mandat .ory  language,
l l  S o l  a r r l -  \ ¡ ^ r r r  n r a f  o - ^  n  õ  ^  L r -  -  L  'uç fçuu  vvu '  p re fe rences .  r  so  tha t . ' s  one  t ype  o f  s ta temen t . .
The other  s tatements appear  in  t .hose comic boxes,
and  wh i l e  i - t ' s  t rue ,  t hese  a re  s ta temen ts  tha t  a re  c rea ted  by
th i rd  par t ies,  the communicat ion the act  o f  immuni t .y  does
nol  appfy there,  because we have here a very unique s i tuat íon
where we don' t ,  haver  /ou know, pass ive burret in  board
serv ice,  wê don' t  have the ' rL .A.  T j_mes,  
"  has the defendant
t.hey have tr ied to describes themselves as one of those t.wo
ent . i t ies here.  we have a business that  is  put . t ing i tse l f ,
between thousands of people who have who are looking for a
place to l ive and thousands of people who have rooms for
rent - And those are t.heir words, and t.hey have become
whether you want Lo call- i t .  crucial, inLermediary, a managing
agent, you know, some duties of propert.y manager t,hey're
in the middl-e, and t.he two groups, you know, use their
messaging center ,  use t .he i r  d is t r ibut ion of  in format ion to
see to  create and see these stat ,ements.
so Lhe i -mmuni t .y ,  r  th ink,  for  that  on th is  issue
here is  vapor ized,  because they are cruc ia l ,  in termediary,
and they d is t . r ibute these matches to  other  fo lks in  the i r
syscem.
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THE COURT: Anything else?
MR. RHOADES: No, your Honor.
THE COURT: Okay.
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MR. ALGER: Good af ternoon,  your  Honor
.  
A l l  0 f  the compla ined-of  content  is  created by the
users of  roommates.com. The choices are mad.e of  the users of
roommates '  com. This  issue was addressed in  the Ninth Ci rcu i_t
by the Carafano case.  carafano was a remarkably  s imi ]ar
s i tuat ion,  where there were mul t ip le-choice quest i_ons,  the
users would se lect  f rom those mul t ip le_choice quest ions,  h i t
a  submi- t  but ton,  and a prof i re  that  wourd be created that
would be on a search database.
And t.he other users of matchmaker. com wour_d search
for  people,  red-headed women r -n Los Angeles between 30 and
40 ,  and  they 'd  come up  w i th  sea rch  resu r t s .
The p laÍnt i f f  in  t .hat  case ar-so contended in  f ront
of  the Ninth c i rcu i t  that  the use of  mur_t . ip1e-choice
quest ions compel led made matchmaker  a co-creaLor  of  the
content  and compel led the user  Lo se lect  scandal_ous content
fo r  t he  p ro f i l es .  The  N in th  c i r cu i t  r e jec ted  i t .  And  the
Ninth c i rcu i t  sa id very c learry  that  f i rs t ,  that  format ted
answers and mu] t ip le  choices are a pract ica l  way for  the
rnternet to work, for people t.o exchange i-nformation; that
the choices are being made by t.he users, not by t.he provider,
the rnternet  in teract ive computer  serv ice;  and t .he fact  t .hat
there is  o ther  content  on the websi te  format t ing explanarory
contenl ,  headings,  d .oes noL make the compla ined-of  content
the content  o f  make the rnternet  computer  serv ice r iabre
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f  or  the compla ined.-of  content . ,  the th i rd-par ty  content  .  r
th ink the case r -aw is  very seLt led on !h i -s  mat ter .
The p la in t . i f  f  ,s  c la ims a l r  depend on the act  o f
pub l i ca t i on .  G iven  tha t .  t he  ac t  o f  pub l i ca t i on  i s  necessa ry
to the c la ims,  t .hey a l l  fa l1  under  the CDA.
This  is  no except ion in  the cDA for  the Faír
Hous ing  Ac t .  r  t h ink  t . ha t ' s  d j_scussed  i n  de ta i l -  i n  ou r
papers '  The Noah case out of the Eastern Di si- r. i  r ' f  of
v i rg in ia  conf i rmed by the Four th Ci rcu i t  recent ly  d isposes of
th i s  ma t te r .
where congress enumerates excepti_ons in the text of
a st.atuLe, addit ional- except. ions are not to be implying the
absence of  contrary  leg is la t ive in t .ent . .  pra int i f f  has come
up wi th  no leg is la t ive h is t .ory  to  ind icaLe that  t .he congress
intended the cDA not. to appry to claims under t.he Fair
Housing Act .
And, indeed, as f put in our moving papers,
congress amended the Fai r  Housing Act  l i t .era l ly  a  couple of
months before dealing with the cDA. The Fair Housing Act. was
cJ-earry  on t r Ìe  congress 's  mind dur ing that  per iod of  t ime
when the CDA was enact.ed
so we think that the cDA immunizes Roommates. we
donrt see any exception, and we t.hink that t.he matt.er should
be dismissed summary judgment shour-d be grant.ed to
defendants on that  bas is  a lone.
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I f  the Cour t  wishes to
arguments,  we cer ta in ly  would be
w e l l .
THE COURT: Al l  r ight .
r ê q n ^ n a ô ?
MR. RHOADES: on the carafano case,  the matchmaker
q c r r ¡ i  ¡ a  i  fÞErv-LUe/  r - r  they have a drop-do*ar  *  ror  red hai r  for  a
dat ing serv ice,  that  they, re not  draf t ing a s tatement .  that
has  l i ab i l i t y  a t tached  to  i t .  r f  someone  i s  c rea t i ng  a  fa l se
or  defamatory prof i le  that ,  âs a wholer  fou know, does in jury
to someone as i t  d id  to  or  as the a l legat . ion was to  th is
user ,  that 's  someth ing d i f ferent  f rom when a rent .a l  serv ice
is  has a drop-down box that  says,  lou know, , ,G-y,  lesbian,
or  s t ra ight .  t '  The drop-down box doesn'L make you ansrver
those  ques t i ons .
And the defense counsel did not. rear_Iy answer the
issue about t.he front-end practice of the defendant when
there is  no th i rd  par ty  involved in  i t ,  yet  the defendant
i tse l - f  is  making demands of  persons rook ing for  a  p lace to
l ive and forc ing them to make these d isc losures.
Then they go on t.o send the matches, based on Lhose
d isc losu res -  so  we  no t  on l y  have  i t ' s  no t  j us t .
s t a L e m e n t . s -  r t . ' s  a  p r a c t i c e ,  a n d  i t ' s  d i s c r i m i n a L i o n  i t s e l f .
r t r s  t rea t i ng  peop le  d i f f e ren t l y ,  based  on  the i r  membersh io
i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c 1 a s s .
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g lad to  address those as
Do you have anyt.hinq in
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THE couRT: vühat are the what are the what '  s
conta ined in  the drop-down box? what  are the choices?
MR. RHOADES: For a person who is trying to sr_gn up
as a member?
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MR. RHOADES: The drop-down boxes incfude sexuar_
or ientat ion,  âgê,  fami l iar  s tatus,  and gender .  und.er  âg€,
you have to signify your exacL age in a drop-down box. so
the drop-down box, r think, contai-ns a l-ot of numbers, and
you p ick one,  zero through gg.  And i f  you t ry  t .o  p ick i f
you try to go on wit.hout doing that, you get a box that says
age is required, and you can't become a member unless l¡ou
provide t.hat. informat ion.
under sexual- orientat. ion, Lhe drop-down boxes are
gay,  lesbian,  or  s t ra ight ,  and t .hose are your  choices,  and
you cannoL move forward unl-ess you have disclosed whether vou
are  gay ,  l esb ian ,  o r  s t ra igh t .
Fami l ia l  sLat .us,  r  don ' t  have that .  exact  language
memor ized,  but  r  th ink i t .  is  ch i l_dren wi l l  be l iv ing wi t .h  me,
chi l -dren wi l - l  not  be l iv ing wi th  me.  Those are the two
choices.  And,  of  course,  gender ,  male or  femal-e.
THE COURT: Al l  r ight .  r  th ink Mr.  A lger  has
something he wants to add.
MR. ALGER: r t ,hink Mr. Rhoades is kind of mushing
up  t . he  ques t i onna i res  a  l i t t l e  b i t  .  r ' d  ] i ke  to  ge t  t o  t ha t .
THE COURT: Uh-huh.
9
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The descr ipLors that  Mr.  Rhoades is  ta lk inq about
are descr ib ing the user  or  the househor_d.  The mandacory
descr i -p tors  t .hat  have to  be f i r led in  dear  wi th  the users of
the  s i t e .  They  do  no t  es tab l i sh  any  p re fe rence .
Therers a separate page that  d .ear_s wi th  searches
for  matches,  and,  a t  that  po int  the user  can make preferences.
No d ispute a user  can make preferences,  but  on t .hat  page,
even then,  the user  can establ ish no preferences.  The user
can  take  fema les ,  s t ra igh t  o r  1esb ian ;  ma les ,  gay  o r
st ra lght ;  ch i ld . ren are okay,  any age
Essent ia l ly  that  page defaul_ts  to  no choices at
a l l ,  p lus  even  i f
preference search i -s  done by the user .  r t rs  not  done by a
roommat.e -  werre not  par t ic ipat . ing in  any d iscr iminatorv
se lec t i on  o f  roommates .
But  then even beyond t .hat ,  the users of  the s i te
have a const i t .u t ional  r ight  to  se l_ect .  who they, re going to
l ive wi th .  They have a const i tu t ional  r ight  to  make those
preferences to  use a source wi th  that  ì -n format i_on,  and that ,s
someth i_ng t .hey ' re  ent i t . led to .
THE COURT:  LeL ' s  con f i ne  ou rse l ves .
So on the preferences s i te ,  I  can l_ is t  no
preferences?
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M R .  A L G E R :  y e s .  I L r s
THE COTIRT: Okay.
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MR' ALGER: And Mr.  Rhoades leaves that .  out .  o f  h is
argument  each t ime.  so Lhere 's  a descr ip t . ion of  the person
who needs a p lace to  r ive and a person who has a p lace.  Each
person puts  that  in format ion in ,  and that 's  what  a l fows the
th ing to  funct i -on.  That  ar - lows people to  expedi t iousr_v
mat.ch
THE COIIRT: Al_1 right.
p ro f i l e ,  t hey ' re  ask ing  ques t i ons
o r  no t .  he ' s  ma le ,  f ema le
M R .  A L G E R :  T h a t , s  r i g h t .
THE COURT: - -  r ight .?
M R .  A L G E R :  T h a t ' s  r i g h t .
THE COURT: And they'|re asking questions about. the
sexual  or i -entat ion of  the user .
MR. ALGER: yes
THE COURT: Okav.
MR. RHOADES: when werre descr ib ing that  f ront_end
pract ice of  demanding these d isc losures
THE COURT: f  ,m sorry .  lVhen we,re doing what?
MR- RHOADES: lvhen we' re d.escr ib ing th is  f ront -end
pract . ice that  defendant  has of  demanding these d isc l_osures of
pe rsons  l ook ing  fo r  a  p lace  to  l i ve ,  yeah ,  w€r re  no t
d iscuss ing what  happens in  the r -ater  s teps,  because our
argument  is  that  th i -s  pract ice i tse l f  separate ly  is  a
v io la t ion of  the Fai r  Housing r -aws.  And Housing Righcs
And in  f i l l ing our  the
of  the user  as to  whether
I]NITED STATES DTSTRICT COURT
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case ,  t ha t  i s  exac t l y  wha t
happened.  Making these inqui r ies and there are other
cases l ike Lhe Jansen case that  say i f  \^ /e  have Fai r  Housing
l -aws Lhat .  protect  people on these protected c lasses,  then
Lhere is  no reason,  and there r -s  no permíss ib le  reason for
landlords,  proper ty  managers,  agents,  sa lespersons,  Lo demand
that  a  person look ing for  a  p lace to  l_ ive d isc lose the i r
membership in  these par t icu lar  c l_asses.
so whet.her or not, they are forcing or encouraging,
you know, t,he people with places avail-abIe Lo rent. t .o vi_ol_ate
the Fai r  Housi -ng laws,  and r  Lh ink they are.  r  th ink i t  ,s
THE COURT: How can they force somebody i f  I ,m
look ing  fo r  a  p lace ,  r  wan t  t o  i f  r , ve  go t  a  p lace  r  wan t
Lo rent ,  and just .  because my sexual  or ientat . ion is  onê t -h . inry
how does that  force me to v io la te the Fai r  Housing laws?
MR. RHOADES: Thei_r  exhib i t . ,  the i r  page,  when a
person wi th  a p lace avai l -ab le to  renL is  f i r l ing out  the
preferences page and the word 
"preferences"  r iqh l  there
THE COIIRT: Excuse me.
MR. RHOADES: Sure.
THE COURT: Now we,re gett ing away from whau
they ' re  requi r ing t ,he user  to  f i l l  ou l ,  and we,re nou¡  under
J - h o  n r a F ê r ê h ^ ô õ  ñ â ^ ^L r ¡ s  I / r ç L s r c r r r - ; ê S  p a g e .
MR-  RHOADES:  we l l ,  r 'm  tak ing  tha t  t rack  because
you your  quest . ion leads me there.  r  would l ike to  f in ish
L 2
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up h/i th my original argumenr.
THE COURT: Wel1, l-et '  s do the cnrest- . i  r¡n and then
f ' 11 -  l e t  you  f i n i sh  you r  o r i g ina l  a rgumen t .
MR. RHOADES: okay.  so the reason we argue that
the  de fendan t  i s  encourag ing ,  t hey ' re  fo rc ing ,  t hey , re
aid ing,  abet t . ing,  coerc ing people t ,o  v io la te the Fai r  Housing
Act  at  the s tate or  federa l  revel  is  that  the i r  preferences
page has,  you know, four  of  the protected crasses on i t .
r don't t .hink i t  wour-d even dawn on a rot, of peopre
who have a p lace avai - lab le to  l ive to  make these preferences,
espec ia l l y  when  i t r s  i l l ega l  f o r  t hem to  do  i t  unde r  the
ca l i f o rn ia  l aw  i r  t hey  weren , t  gu id ing  them th rough  i t .
And  so  the  l anguage  a t  t he  top  i s  , , se lec t , , ,
not, ' rYou have a choice, 
" or any informat. ion about the Fair
Housing laws.  Tt  just  says,  , 'se lect ,  t .he cr i ter ia  for  vour
househol-d - 
"
THE couRT: okay. But isn,t i t .  Lrue t.hat. your
c r i en ts  í f ,  i n  f ac t ,  r  f i l r  one  o f  t hose  p re fe rences  ou t .
and r say r only wanL,, T don' t  know r onry want t.o rent
out  to  somebody who is  whi t .e  or  b lack,  doesnr t  that  don, t .
you s t i l l  have a cause of  act . ion against  me?
MR. RHOADES: r f .yourre the person who has got ,  the
p lace  ava i l ab le  to  l i ve?
1 3
THE couRT:  r f  T 'm  check ing  i f  I 'm  check inq  a
p re fe rence ,  I ' ve  goL  I 'm  look ing  fo r  a  roommace ,  and  ï
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sãy ,  ' r r  on l y  wan t  t o  l i ve  w i th  somebody  who  i s  wh iLe , , ,
doesn ' t  t ha t  don ' t  you  have  a  cause  o f  ac t i on  aga ins t  me?
MR. RHOADES: yes.  The pra int . i f fs  wour_d have a
cause of  act ion against .  thac person
THE COURT: lVhoever f i l ls that. out?
MR.  RH.ADES:  whoever  f i l r s  t ha t  ou t .  Tha t , s
r ight ,  Your  Honor .
THE COURT: Okay.
MR. RHOADES: But  Lhey haven,L done that  in  th is
they  haven ' t  f i l ed  those  ac t i ons  i n  t h i s  case  because  the re
are so many people who are us ing th is  bus iness,  and i t ,s  t .he
bus iness  tha t r s  encourag ing  a l l  Lhese  s ta temen ts .
THE couRT:  Bu t .  i sn ' t  you r  i sn , t .  i t  bas i ca r - ] v
wef l - ,  doesnr t  he have a point  t .hat  e i t .her  yourve got  ro  go
back to congress and get congress to change the raw the way
i t  '  s  wr i t ten now,  or  isn ' t .  your  batLr-e wi th  the Ninth
c i r cu i t ?  Because  hasn , t  rea r l y  t he  N in th  c i r cu i t .  so rL  o f
spoken on th is  issue?
MR- RHOADES: The issue is the lvebsite demanding
disc losures f rom persons look ing for  a  p lace to  f ive,  or  the
Vüebsi te  guid ing people through preferences?
THE couRT: lüelr, i- f  you read the case, i f  you read
the Ninth Ci rcu i_t .  ,  s  1aw in  th is  area.
MR. RHOADES: The Carafano case?
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d is t . i ngu i shab le .  r t  was  fo r  a  da t i ng  se rv i ce .  r t  wasn , t
involving housing, and the drop down the formatt lng t.hat
was created t ,hat 's  created by these defendants conta in
d iscr iminat .ory  sLatements in  them.
THE COURT: Uh-huh.
MR. RHOADES: And,  again,  I 'm just  ta lk ing about .
Lhat .  second phase.  The f i rs t  phase,  carafano has not .h ing to
say about  t .he f i rs t .  phase,  because the f i rs t  phase is  t .he
defendants demandi-ng making these demands Lhemselwes
before any th i rd  parLy is  involved.  There is  no th i rd-par ty
involvement. in that f irst phase, and the Housing Rights
case and ot .her  cases say you
cannot .  these are impermiss ib le  inqui r ies in to a person,s
p ro tec ted  c1ass .
And.  each of  these categor ies are prot .ected,  just
l ike race and rel igion are. There may be higher damages at
the end of a case, buL for t.hem to demand someone rs sexual
or ientat . ion is  just  l ike demanding the i r  race before they get
to  access thousands of  oppor tuni t ies for  a  p lace to  I ive,  and
tha t  i s  c lea r l y  w rong .  r t ' | s  c lea r l y  a  Fa i r  Hous ing
v io la t ion.  And T th ink carafano is  d is t inguishable in  t .he
second phase because t ,h is  defendant  is  creat ing th is
statemenL themselves that are have discriminatorv
preferences wr i t ten in  them.
MR. RHOADES : I  th ink  the  Cara fano case l -s
1 5
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MR' RHOADES: And then they are republishing al l
these as wel r .  Theyrre sending them to everybod.y en masse
so - -  and they know i t ,  and they 've known i t  s ince November.
MR. ALGER: Just ,  again,  to  c lar i fy  the record. ,  the
only  c la im here is  for  adver t is ing,  post lng of  preferent ia l
s tatements.  There i -s  not  a  cra im of  d i -scr iminatory conduct .
h l e r r e  n o t  i n  o t h e r  s e c t i o n s  o f  3 4 0 6 .  w e , r e  i n  3 4 0 6  ( c ) ,  a n d .
Mr.  Rhoades is  t ry ing to  turn th is  in to a cra im under  the
other  sect ions of  the Fai r  Housing Act ,  and that ,s  not .  the
case  he re '  r t ' s  no t  p led .  They  can r t  de fea t  summary
- i  r  r Ä ^ - ^ * +  ñ lJuqgrnenr .  r 'ney can ' t  defeat  summary judgment .  on thac ground.
what  werre ta lk ing about  here i f  r  underst .and
the cour t ' is  inqui ry  correct ly  whether  the cDA appl ies
so the cour t  has to  100k at ,  
"hre l r ,  does the cDA apply? Does
th is  roommate qual i fy  as an in teract ive computer  serv lce?r ,
Yes .  r  don ' t  t . h ink  the re  i s  any  d i spu te  abou t  t ha t .  , r s  t he
cra im a l leged by the p la in t i f f  based incr_ude an erement  of
pub l i ca t i on? '  yes -  The re  doesn r t  seem to  be  any  d i spu te
about  t .haL e i ther .
So t .hen we go on to  the quest ions,  , , fs  the
comp la ined -o f  con ten t , ,  - -  t ha t ' s  t he  p ro f i l e  t ha t  ends  up
be ing  pos ted  on  roommaLes .com tha t r s  i n  ' he  da tabase .  r r r s
the compla ined-of  content  created by a th i rd-par t .y  user :? '
And the carafano case,  Ninth c i rcu i t ,  a l ready decided that ;
THE COURT: Okar¡.
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2tha t  t he  ac t .  o f  c rea t i ng  a  p ro f i l e  t ha t ' s  on  a  sea rchab le
database incfudes ser-ect ion by the th i rd  par ty .  The th i rd
par ty  can choose not  to  use that  serv ice.  The th i rd  pa*y
can shut  i t  o f f .  The th i rd  par ty  makes the checks the
boxes,  drops down the menus,  serects  them. Those are ar l
choices by t .he th i rd  par t .y .  Arr  the cases are c i ted in  our
b r i e f s .
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W e r v e
goL Cara fano.
p o i n t .
Then ,  f i na ' l y ,  a l so  to  c la r i f y  c lea r  l up  the
record.  we do noL e-mai l  0ut  any s tatements that  are even
remote ly  preferent ia l - .  we send in  r  th ínk Lhe record is
c lear .  we've put  th is  in to the record. ,  and.  werve responded
to th is  content ion by Mr.  Rhoades t .hat  e-mai l -  a ler t .s  are sent
out  automat ica l ly  by our  computers that .  the user  has got ten
room mail- or a match has occurred. The match alerts are very
i-nnocuous . They' re in the court r s record . They j ust
descr ibe the person who has a p lace,  l ike by rocat ion,  sex,
and the i r  age.  None of  that  v ior -ates the Fai r  Housinq Act .
There is  no preference stated t .here at  a l l .
so the content ion that  there is  somet .h ing nefar ious
about  these e-mairs  at  a l r  the Bacher-or  case \^re c i ted
dea ls  w i th  e -ma i r s ,  nev /s  a le r t s ,  and  they  a rso  fa l l  w i th in
the cDA. Tt  's  ar r  an automated process done bv the
got  the Gentry  case involv ing eBay.  Werve
These al l_ make the same comes of t.he same
7 7
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computers.
Al l  the search content . ,  the match content ,  the
content  Mr.  Rhoades and h is  c l - ients  are compla in ing of  is  a l - I
r : rca  I  c r l  l ' r r ¡  r  r  sêr<  na f  h r ¡u !  çquc l ; .  JJy  u_  _-  
_  ,  p  y  fOOmmaL.eS .
MR.  RHOADES:  The  p la in t i f f r s  ve ry  f i r s t
a l legat íons in  the i r  f i rs t .  amended compla int .  were about  the
pract i -ce of  defendants demanding d isc losures f rom persons
look ing for  a  prace to  l ive.  Because these d isc losures are
al l  deal ing wi th  Cal i forn ia law,  the Cal i forn ia Fai r  Housi_ng
A c t  s e c t i o n  d o e s  n o t  l _ i m i t  i t s e l f  t o  A ,  B ,  C ,  D ,  E ,  F ,  G ,  o r
. T .  I t ' s
so for defendant to now argue that this has never
been  p led  i s  s imp ly  un t rue .  r t ' s  a rways  been  i t ' s  been
the f i rs t .  a l legat ion,  and we have been asser t ing th is  rssue
throughout  th is  case,  beginning wi th  our  jo in t  repor t . ,  the
pre l iminary in junct ion requesr .
W i th  rega rd  to  the  e_ma i I s ,  f i r s t  o f  a l l ,  t he
matches that  you get  in  th is  e-mai l  match or  as Mr.  peters
descr ibed i t  in  h is  deposi t ion,  a  newslet t .er ,  immediate l_v
te l l  you you see in  e-mai ls  that  are at tached in
defendant 's  most .  recent  exhib i t .  age and gender  on them.
so those are Lwo crasses r ight  there prot .ect .ed in  car i forn ia.
Yourre get . t ing those matches based on whether  or  not  you are
gay or l-esbian or straight., and. t.hen you're matched up with
some pe rson ts  p re fe rence .
1 8
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And,  fur ther ,  when you cr ick ont .o  those matches,
that 's  when you wí l l  see other  s tatements that  may have
discr iminat .ory  sLatements or  o ther  prof i les that  may have
stat.ement.s i-n them4
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And as the record
thousands of discriminat.ory
W e b s i t e .
THE COURT: So as r undersLand it ,  your you have
a c la im under  the Fai r  Housinq Act .
MR. RHOADES: The Federal Fair Housing Act,, and
then the Cal i forn ia Fai r  Housinq Act .
THE COURT: Rioht
MR. RHOADES: so in  our  f i rs t  amended compla int ,
Paragraph 11 sets  for t .h  th is  pract ice of  demanding
disc l -osures for  persons rook ing for  a  p lace to  l ive.  And in
our  second c la im,  Lhe f  i rs t  amended compla int .  is  und.er  r29s5,
no t  l - 2955  ( c )  .  ] . 2955 .
And then we have cra ims that  werre gross ing over
the unruh civi l  Right.s Act this afLernoon, but that forbids a
business,  â f ly  bus j -ness,  f rom discr iminat ing against  members
o f  t he  pub l i c .
THE couRT: so you have one federal claim, and Lhe
resL,  o f  your  c la ims are a l l  under  s tat .e  law;  correct?
MR. RHOADES: Vt i th  respect  to  th is  f ront_end
pract ice,  yes.  The pract . ice of  the other .  f .he râce and
i s  e l e a r -  l .  h a r a  â r a  n ì r m ô r ^ .r u u !  
,  
u r r ç !  ç  q !  u  r l u l t l = r V u S  ¡
stat .ements posted on th ls
I 9
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rer ig ion s tuf f  that  comes up in  these statements posted in
the comments sect . ion,  those a lso impl icate Lhe Fai r
Housing the federa l  and the s tate l_aw.  But .  Cal i forn i_a
does noL have the other  c lasses that  t .he f  edera l_ l_aws have.
THE cotrRT:  Arr  r ight .  The cour t ,s  tentat ive
f ind ing is  to  grant  the defendant 's  mot ion for  summary
judgment  and to  deny the p la in t i f f  's  mot i_on for  summary
judgment .  The cour t 's  tentat ive ly  concl -uded that .  the
defendants are entitr-ed to immunity under t.he communicat.Íons
T l a n a n n r r  l n t -  t ) , , t s  T 1 ' l l  ! - r - ^r Jçue r ruy  f ruL .  Bu t .  r ' l _1  take  a  r ' 11  take  ano the r  100k  a t  i t
before we issue our  order ,  and there wi l_ ]  be an order  that
wi l l  be issued th is  week.  And i f  the cour t .  dec ides to  change
i t .s  ru l ing,  i t  w i Ì l  change t .he order .
MR- ALGER: Thank yoü, your Honor. r guess not to
keep going when we shouldn ' t  keep going,  but  i f  the Cour t
concl-udes that the cl-aims in this case exLend beyond
advert ising, r think we should have an opportunity to brief
that .  i -ssue.  Mr.  Rhoades is  t ry ing to  sh i f t .  th is  case in to
d i sc r im ina to ry  conduc t ,  and  i t ' s  no t  a l - reged .  werve  neve r
been on not, ice, and there is nothing to support. t .he fact.s
that  we engaged in  d iscr iminatory conduct .
THE couRT:  T understand that ,  and he 's  a lawyer ,
and he has to ha m'irr l¡t- have to shift  shift  around a
l i t . t l e  b i t  he re .  so  r  unders tand  tha t ,  and  r  t h ink  r
t h ink  you ' re  p robab ly  r i gh t .  And  i f  Lhe re ' s  a  ques t i on  i n  my
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mind i f  there is  a  rear  quest ion,  r  '  r - r  ask you to  come
back  i n ,  o r  f  ' l _ l _  ask  you  to  b r i e f  i t  .
S te r l i ng  case  i s  comp le te l y  d i s t i ngu i shab le .
landlord, i_nvolves situations where properuy
inqu i r i ng  i f  r es i -den ts  were  Korean .  I t ' s  a
c a s e .
MR. ALGER:  I  apprec ia te  Lhat ,  your
Thank you,
THE COTTRT:
should hear from us
order  th is  week or ,
I O r  r _ t .
MR.  ALGER:
THE COURT:
MR.  ALGER:
THE COURT:
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Your Honor.
Al l  r ight .  you should get  a  you
th i s  week ,  and  e i t he r  we ' l _1  i ssue  an
í f  we  need  fu r the r  b r i e f  i nq ,  we ' l - 1  ask
Honor. The
H e ' s  a
2 T
managers were
d isL ingu ishab le
Thank you.
All  r ight. Anything furt.her?
No,  Your  Honor .
All  r ighL. Thank you very much.
(whereupon, the proceedings were concluded.  )
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COUNTY OF
STATE OF CALTFORNTA
LOS ANGELES
CERTTFICATE OF REPORTER
T, JENNIFER L. CHESHIRE, OFFICTAIJ REALTIME COURT REPORTER,
REGTSTERED MERTT RF:PÕPTtrP TN AND FOR THE UNTTED STATES
DISTRTCT COURT FOR THE CENTRAL DTSTRTCT OF CALTFORNTA, DO
HEREBY CERTIFY TTTAT T REPORTED, STENOGRAPHTEAT,I,Y .I-TTE
FOREGOTNG PROCEEDTNGS AT THE TTME AND PI,ACE HERETNBEFORE SET
FORTH; THAT THE SAME WAS THEREAFTER REDUCED TO TYPET/üRITTEN
FORM BY MEANS OF COMPUTER-ATDED TRÄNSCRIPTTON; AND I Do
FURTHER CERTIFY THAT THTS IS A TRUE AND CORRECT TRANSCRIPTION
OF MY STENOGRÄ'PHTC NOTES.
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DATE:
FEDERAL
FER T, TìTJEA CIJT Þ EV ¡ f ! U ¡ I ! I L ! ,
OFFTCIAL COURT
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